
PRUSSIAN LOSSES
What the War has Already Cost the

Fatherland—ollielal Statements.

The Berlin correspondent of the TimcB,
writingunder date of August 22, says:
"At length the first (Alicia losses in the
field have been made public. They only
fulfill too completely the melancholy an-
ticipations with which we saw the troops
going out to the war. Although restricted
to officers, and referring only to a few in-
troductory engagements, they contain
figures which will not easily bo erased
from the minds of men. I will just give
you a few examples. As youmay be aware,
a Prussian regiment on a war footing has
3009 men, with 69 officers. Of these 69 offi-
cers the74th Itegimont ( Llanoverians) lost
no less than 30 in killed and wounded at
Wissemburg. Tho 77th (also Hanoverians)
on the same occasion lost 25 officers; the
39th (Rhinelanders)26; the Sal (Hessians)
19; the 11th ( Thu ringians) IG ; the 63d (Hes-
sians)l4; the.iild ( NVestphalians) 11; theSith
(Nassatters) 9; the 80th ( Hessians) 8, etc.—
Still worse was iL at Woorth, where the
l'russians were for live mortal hours op-
posed to the French, who were stationed
un the hills, and could not be dislodged
until taken in flank by theWurtembergers
and Bavarians. 'Mere the 50th Regiment
(Pose hers) had 32 dead and wounded offi-
cers; the 50th( l'oseners) 23 ; the 7th (King's
Grenadiers—Lower Silesians and German
l'ostmers) :IS ; the 47th ( Lower Silesians)
29; the kith (Lower Silesians) 33; the 57th
(Lower Silesians) 30; the 9th (Westphalias)
20; the 37th (Westplialians)25, etc. What
terrible conclusions must be derived from
these statistics in respect of the higher
grades as to the number of casualties
aiming the rank and file, I need not say.
But the 1110,t frightful carnage of alt in
the curlier part of the campaign was
at SlM:heron, whose steep and precipi
toils heights defended by a tearing fire froin
can non, mitraj I lenses, and chassepots,were
thrice, assaulted in vain, and at last carried
at the point of ow bayonet. Ini this spot
10,000 Prussians, gradually increased to
'27,000, struggled against, 7 10,000 French.
Though theofficial list Mies not yetextend
to this sanguinary encounter, there can be
no doubt :Ls to theeorreettiess 010 private
intelligeneo forwarded me, which gives the
total losses as 2'297, of whom XI I are dead and
1101; wounded. Aecordingly, every twelfth
111110 wa, 1:illedor wounded. Somecompaii-
ies left, nearly one-half their men (al thespot
as. for instance, the rah Company of thin
.10th (IthinelaiderSl , which went with 350
nirn into the lire and out with 125,
and the I.I,.onipany Ms the ing's
Itratidetiburgers , which, on I.lll' evening of
the battle, vot,igned PIT comrades either
to the grave or Ow hospital. Passing on
to the tremendous day,: haul)) near
,Nletz, wu 11:LVit but priV:ll,intt•lligeneu, and
this wily relerring to inllicidual detach-
ments; yet we know already enough to
imagine the the 11E11, in (.110:Lc•01:111

11:l1111::1 miller I'a.-:11:• or I ',, 111,011e5, the I,Stil
ollieers and 0)11 rank

(Ind tile; ill ::01:•1• word:, about one third
its complement. .1 rifle battalion in the
same 11..014 was by the C11:111V', hire lie-
privl:ll ,:f PC, 01111,1, and 'SO rank
and I. l•.. I/1 a 11111 ,1 yr the ~Shoes and
:L f::111•111 of OW 111,11: I:II th:. 1.101 as wall
1,101 l till' 1:01I OW latter being the battle
of Ma.-la Tour or V -the losses
~r ,/,',(111 1 131,lliVely great-
er than ilffisc of the Vreiteli, the loriner
beim,- on 1.,11, oeea-,ion. greatly outnum-

bered, holding la,t the (•nomy with a
bull's 01.4 11 :1:11:ity, 11l give their main

1111 and engage him in right.
oarie.d, .5) \ the best blood. .

Of Ole celllll.l, 1,11, ,rilt..lll,l` Water, WlOlll
.11. h% 111.11111•111,, by thu nnvx 1,1,101 1111
in..t..l:ing nnIINISO battery, rllllll,

Wl,lllrll, 1..01111. \Ve,,11.1e11, 11:tro11 I< loist
llcnry V I I, l'ri,locollt,,tts.:, !tarot. lrinnn
14:11.“11 W11:11ebeli, 11l l ninny other noble
tutu 1. high 1:111k WPre I:filled.
'rho grain„ Iti•7,11Vill0 or Grave-
lultc, on thy. 110,,, thr 1. 1-11.,iatl hosts
111 I. ,trt•1112,111 ;Ire said to

N.Hthi ~,mtwants•
was worthy hoLtionhot. Sordid tho
l'renult Cl,,' three :Lotion,
;war :%14.1z. Illoy had lioarly l.i.uuo (14 ,011, 0311
•01,011:1 di•ad, alld,:priSollerS to
gethcr.
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'lige Awful Soorilire• of Life—The t)ae•e

flowina IfOni Dead and th
Dying.

A Belgian corresiminlent of the Londot

Excellent :is the sanitary arrangement.
of the army :Ire, 4404 111 lhu 11/I'LLIIsI 111111114 e

1111111 rl,utlrltibin with 11111 Unlit.
Orli, military organism trould not sufficefor
the etsualties of last Wll llk. \Viten three
battles are fifitglit within six days,' and
Si/1111'111111g lilt,. 1. 1111331 Lll4/11-431111 W1311111.1
are suddenly thrown upon the hand; of the
surgical skill ., it becomes a matter of sheer
impossibility to relieve every 111111 in 4111,1

sll4lll 31.4,11 1 Ll3l 1101,1/rS
ineidental feartaremust beaggravated

by the unavoidable neglect of many a
brave fellow trim has willingly given his
blisal,:ind note line writhing oil the battle-
field without proper or timely :dd. Nut a
few insmnrcs of this deplorable neglect.
W14311 Li have occuri,:lafter the sanguinary
eneounters near Mete. l trill give but one
example. etpposite the chapel of St. Thie-
lauld softie thirty stilt:Ter, \eery seendy-
ing on the bare ground en the They
had been tVi4111111.4 11 nu 1111.4 lUll,, 110,5041 4/II
1111117111, 111. 41,0111,4 14, the 11111111111SO press
of similar busiiii-e, en hand it had been
found inus:ssible to remove then. and get
them ;miler shelter by the morning of the
14th. tln that day a new and Inure terrible
battle ensued, when the_services ofsurgeons
and siel:-I,earers Irene urgently required in
a different direction, :111:1 the poor victims
of the preceding encounter reinained just
where they were. e lii the morning or the
filth the gentleman on whose authority I
relate this itiehineholy story, on passing fiy,
round thrill in Iheir original position,
as every house in every village in the
neighborhood Iva; crew:led 111111 1110 1101111
:1131 Ill• 113.1114/ 01144i4• 41 11111, 111 10:100
11111111 im their pitiable plight. 'rliat many
or the sulbe et., are 1114/110 forum :it:3 in the
treatment they receive is nevertheless true.
liWing to the eharitable exertions of the
;indultam, corps, both ielifessionals and
volunteers, thous:m:ls frlio must otherwise
miserably perish are saved and sired for
troth sysLolll3li ,tmergyellaraeteristic of the.
Prussian -.ervice. I happen to know that,
Nvliereas the helpless heroes of lily story
above to ere sti the gnu]lid :intl..I.l4ly:til-
ers wounded iii the same engagement frith
themselves hint on that dayalready arrived
at Hamburg, hi 1141 rollsigll4l tl LI/ the 1111Si/i-
-t:Os there. '['here is slllllO 11111L3,134 0 ill the
fang the,, two batches or 1:1011. The chic(

difficulty always consists in finding a roof
for the sufferers immediately after the !Kit-
tle is over. If their number is large, and if
the born, or village. in the neighborhood
11111S111:111, what IS to 11, 1 111/111 1? llut, Slip-

-11044311.4 this primary requisite of a nail can
he 5311,11100, the rest is i•timparatively easy.
The slightly wolinded, after a day or two's
rest, are sent home, to be lodged in rine of
the litany infirmaries established for their
aeveminodatien. A fete thy, more and mu:
liortlon if th, severt-ly frouniled is likewise
ri.a while another is under
prial e a remnant, if course, must lie al-
!owe, I stay lor smile time longer, Lentil it
is gratinaltv removed, either to Ilermany
hr du; better land. Ever since the begin-
ning of the tvar a continuous flotv or sick
lutt.t I:::timed he, born tail , ( ternia-
ny rrom Vranee. Somesteaniers--steamers
Mutt have had MI 13131,1 many a gay com-
pany 4111111 W autumnal :lays like these—are
plying on the Rhine to transport the worstcases. severely hurt are con-
veyed by special trains, composed of good
Stills Illtrtl for the oceasion. Still others go
in ordinary trains, sad and groaning tray-

ellet, yet with the hopes or rot•or pry and
perhaps another 41331301-S. 111 the
last fete :lays the influx lit these pale and
worn:int toitri-ts hail 1,1,111110 MO large as to
exhaust all arrangements fur their nursing.
Though there is hardly a large lewn ill
whieh spacious hospitals have not been
opetic•il ter theta, ;111t1 L11131)411 in lierliu

AL little City Of Wlsitl4lllllllLl With 1700 boils,
\\fit4 specially constrileted at the outbreak
of the \rm., the demand Mr i1ei11111111101131,1 131
vastly exceeds the supply. Evidently the
carnage is nitiell greater than had bens ex-
pected. Bad hall been anticipated, but

---AVhat we feilliess is \verse. After vainly
endeavoring 1.4/ Inert 1110 dreadful require-
ments a the ease, tileauthorities have now
appended LI, the ritizeus,and entreated all
married people to throw 4/13,11 their houses
and receive and tend those, patients who
cannot be lodged in public institutions.
I 10.11111111'g, I.lllWeli, and Bremen have been
the first to respond to the call, having oath
of them received JUU wounded into their
best families. ()tiler cities will follow, and
in a lOW days, no doubt, maple provision
will be made fur :my number of victims
that may yet he suppled by the miraeulous
chits:4opol. Thep will be be cured, if cured
they call 131, or die carefully tended, if die
Nees' must. (lilt who will indenmify the
thousands doomed to a life of sickness, and
consequent poverty, even if not snatched
away Mrthwith? Who will niaintain their
families? Who will take care of the hun-
dred thousand orphans the war is likely to
produce?

ly I,ltFllt 4,f lite lEtivpress---All
=L=M=l

PAM., Tuesday, Sept. it, 1870.—The Em-
press left Paris on Sumiay afterntn, go-
ing toBmelgiu to rejoin the Prin e Im-
perial. She I witted the palaceJty jhe en-
trance on the- luny, having WrrtrTher but
one servant. In the morning Ferdinand
d'i.esseps, a relative of the Empress, went
to her.and advised thatshe sign herabdica-
tion. She scented to agree to this, and tak-
ing thedraft, of the act went to the hall
where the Ministers sat in !council. They
all declared she must not sign the paper.

Princess Clotilde, say the journals, was
the last of the Imperial family to leave the
palace. She has gone to Prangins, where
her children are. It wait evident from the
appearance of tire rooms in the palace that
the departure of the Empress was hasty,
Trunks were scattered about in various
places, and articles. of apparel were lying
about in disorder. In theEmperor's room
were a number of hats, on all sides empty
cigar boxes, a great number of phials con-
taining phosphate of iron, books, papers, a
revolver case, and piles of journals. In
the rooms of the Prince Imperial Wore his
books and an unfinished historical exercise,
written in a plain round hand, and on the
floor his leaden soldiers were lying :Wont.

It is stated that the officialsremaining in
charge of the palace, and all those whom
the Empresshad so favored, deserted her,
and not one remained to see her ME Noth-
ing inside the palace was injured. Some of
the National Guard required the cooks to
prepare them a meal, and they drank some
of the wino in the Imperial cellars, but
nothing else was touched, except that the
N. on the railings about the palace was
torn offor covered with rags and handker-
chiefs.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Falllae of a Bridge Over Tom's River
with a.Party of Sunday School Excur•
sionlate—Elght Of the Party Drowned
--Fall Particulars of the Distressing
=M22- •

LONG BRANCH, Sept. B.—A pall of gloom
darkly overshadows this place. A blight
of woo bows down under its crushing
weight many grief-strickenhearts. Deso-
lation and despair pervade many house-
holds. Rachel mourning for her children
andrefusing to be comforted has now its
sad parallel. A few words toll the painful
story, but it will be many years belore the
melancholy events of to-day are forgotten.

At about half-past eight o'clock this
morning, while a party of Sabbath School
excursionists were crossing a foot bridge
over Tom's river,the bridge suddenly gave
way, precipitating them into the river.—
Eight wore drowned, several are missing,
and a number sustained more or less se-
vere injuries by pieces of the bridge falling
on them. The following are the facts of
the terrible disaster, as given in detail, be-
ginning with the excursion party.

The occasion was the annual excursion
of the Sabbath School attached to the Me-
thodist Centenary church of this place, of

' which Rev. Mr. Draw is pastor. It has
been the habit for years of making a spe-
cial feature of this yearly holiday turn-out
of the Sabbath School. This year more
pains than usual was taken regarding it,
and for this purpose the Sabbath Schools
of Methodist churches at Atlanticville, Ea-
tonton, Brockport, and other places in the
vicinity were invited to participate in the"
day's festivities. A band of music was
engaged from Red Bank, and the expects
Lion wasa most pleasant one to the parti-
cipants. While the majority of the excur-
sionists VMS made up of the SabbathSchool
children and their teachers, many of the
parentsand others of thevarious congrega-
Lions also wont.

The party left the railroad depot there at
a planter past seven o'clock. There were
eleven cars filled with the excursionists.
Most of the childrenwere dressed in white,. • -

and happiness and innocence gleamed in
their youthful countenance. There were
large baskets tilled with cold meats, cakes
and other appurtenances or their expected
midday lunch in the beautiful grove at
Tom's river, twenty-live miles from where,
during the summer and fall mouths, fre-
quent piemics are held. Having taken on
it, last installment of excursionists,
swiftly onward sped the train. All
were happy and looking forward to a
day of rare and complete enjoyment. AL
length reaching Tom's river, the train
stopped, and the excursionists left
the cars. Of course, as is usual in such
eases, the ehildren were all eagerness. 'rho
railroad track tiers rims parallel with the
river. 'rho grove where the picnic was to
be held was across the river, over which is,
or rather seas, the fatal bridge. 'this bridge
is a sort of double bridge, that Jibe main
part is for vehicles, With a side ath Lion for
foot passengers. Its length is about sixty
feet, and the part used by foot passengers
was some six. feet, Wide. Upon the latter
those of theexcursionists leaving the cars
first and teachers and otherattendants hur-
riedly rushed. The bridge was nearly eOni-
pact With them. A number had passed
over and others came crowding on. Suit

there was a creak, then a giving way,
and down twine this side of the bridge with
a terrible crash.

It was Ind the Work ofa 111,11,11 t Quick-
er than I can write it the tragedy was at its
i•ompletion. Down him, the water se, en
feet below the bridge and thirty feet deep
went this mass of human beings. The fear-
CEIMMECTECEINIMEME
mingled with wild human shrieks. The
seem., was indescribable. The wide but
sluggish stream was tilled with floating
children and grown persons :out the air
with their maddened cries for help. There
was all possible promptness in rendering
aSSiSt Mee..

AlOll WIIO 1.011111 swim jumped into the
water and immediately began the work of
rescue. Sumle ran fln. boats. Some hur-
ried for hoards iind poles, anything that
would serve to buoy lip Ult.(' iu the water.
People from the village, who heard the
shrieks, ran to render their aid. But fur
this prompt action a large Inlilitional num-
ber would have been drowned.

The Siego of Strosbourw
LON Dos, Sept. 7, 1 70.—A special eon,.
)101ent of the//era/d, writingunder dot
the sth inot., from the headquarters o

the i;erman forces besieging Strasbourg
gives the following amount of the opera
thins:

titceived a letter of introduction from
mutual friend to Baron Von Itroecklin,
which insured menot only hospitality of
lho true Arab type, but the means of com-
municating the incidents of the siege to
the reactors of the Herald. Immediately

,on my arrival, the first thing I dkl wa.
aseeini to the top of the brewery, not

e headquarters of the hospital servive
ere I was enabled to examine the&tome,

city at a distance of seine two hundred
yards.

My host, 11.tron Von liroeckliu, ex-
plained tome the real plan which has thus
far controlled operations. The hest order
issued woos to invest the place In such a
11110010f float 110 SlllllllO4 iu considerable
quantities could enter, and to prevent com-
munication the city and tho out-
side world. These measures were prompt-
ly and successfully taken, and were added
to by a not too destructive bombardment,
which it was hoped would have the effect
of cotnpelling a capitulation of the garrison.

This moral pressure utterly failed. The
Governor of Strasbourg remained hostile
and defiant and endeavored to strengthen
his position. orders were then issued for
the bringing up of the siege force, which
at once commenced operations. A. third
parallel was soon completed and the heavy
guns mounted opened lire.

What destruction ensued ! The avenues
of the city were soon tilled with debris, as
if a hurricane had passed over the place.
The Cathedral and public buildings were
partially destroyed and magnitieent houses
were made ruins.

Strewing the streets were the dead and
dying. One shell burst inn the midst of a
schoolroom full of children, killing seven
little girls.

In the two most advaneed batteries tine
artillery officers assigned to the duty of di-
recting the tiring were constantly heard
exclaiming: "Twenty yards more of ele-
vation to the right. There, now, that will

o. First rate!' This last sentence was
tiered after the gun had been tired, and- -

tho clouds of yellow smoke clearing away
proved, indeed, that the firing was - " first
rate."

The suburbs have suffered fearfully, en-
ailing ruin to the inhabitants. Whole
tarishes have lied, losing everything.

To prevent the recurrence of disonlers
vhich have occured the following order
has been issued by the General command-
ing the German forces:

In buildings deserted by the inhabi-
tants disorders of a most ruffianly charac-
ter have occurred which cannot fail to ro-
fleet gravely upon the discipline and honor
of the troops. It is expected that officers
will take the most energetic measures to
prevent the recurrence of such disorders,
and that they will have such localities
strictly watched and permit noone toenter,
still less to plunder. Should resistance be
encountered in carrying out these meas-
ures the utmost severity must be inflicted
upon such brutal ruffians. They must be
shot down on the spot."

Accompanying this order is a comman
to turn over to the judgments of court'
martial all soldiers convicted of extortion
and for officers to compel their men to of
servo thestrictest discipline.

Before long I expect to send you an ac
count of thetriumphal entry of the tierma
Mrces into Strasbourg, as there is no toss
ble chance of a successful resistance.

Terrible Marine Diiviter.
LON DON, Sept.ll.—Admiral >t ilne !oaken

the fo llowing report of the circumstances
attending thedisappearance of the iron-clad
Captain: I was on hoard the Captain on
the morningof September iith. Everything
was in order. A sailing trial began in the
afternoon. The breeze was moderate, and
the ships carried royals. At 1 I'. M. the
breeze freshened, and theCaptain Wanmak-
ing front 11 to 13 knots. It was observed
that the sea was washing,over her deck, her
gunwales sometimes hieing level with the
water. I left the Captain atii.3o P. M., when
she was twenty miles oil Finisterre. The
evolutions wero resumed, and continued
from 0 to 10 I'. 11., the ships being at their
designated positions. A westward course
was taken. At 11 I'. M.. the wind freshen-
ed, the barometer felland a gale sprang up,
and our sails wero reeled. The Captain
wtts close astern of the ilag-ship, steaming
steadily, and gaining on us. I noticed at
1.15 A. M„ that she was six points abaft
our beam, keeling over very much. IIer
light, a fow minutes later, was still visible,
alter which a thick rain shut her out.

At daylight the ships of the fleet were
visible, but the Captain seas missing. The
squadron scattered to search for her and
fragments of the wreck were found, but no
survivors could lie discovered.

LATER.—Eighteen of the crew of the Cap-
tain reached Cape Corropedo and report
that another boat full of people was stove
and upset and all on board were lost.

Losnos, Sept. 10.—At 11 A. M. to day a
largo ship, name unknown, struck on the
Gordon Sands, on the east coast of Eng-
land, and soon became a total wreck. The
sea WaS runningso high at the time that no
boat could approach her from the shore.
The fate of the crew is unknown. On a
board which floated from the wreck were
the words "New York."

A White Girl Sold to the Indians
ThePerrysville (Mo.) Union relates the

following:
We hear it rumored that Miss Josephine

Bright, a young lady who wasraised in this
county has been captured by Indians in
the west somewhere. It seems she had
been living near Chester some years, and
some time ago a family with whom she was
on intimate terms moved west, and per-
suaded her to ho along, which she did.—
Recently the family has returned, but the
young lady did not. Her friends inquired
about her, but received evasive answers ;

but a little girl of the familysaid her pa had
sold her to the Indians for a heap of mon-
ey." We understand her brother, Henry
Bright, has gone to look after her. The
above is only a neighborhood rumor, and
we give It for what it is worth. We hope it
is not true.

Land Sales of the Union Pacific n

The sales of the Land Department of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company for the
mouth of August were 14,588 54-100 acres,
amounting to $78,755 90, averaging $5 40
per acre. The total land solos of the Com-
pany amount to $1,042,597 77.

A DaringVoyNre

The following detailed account of the
rash and foolish, but fortunatelysuccessful
voyage, of the little boat " City of Ragusa"
across the Atlantic is given in the Boston
Herald:

Ninety days ago a tiny. boat, less than 20
feet in length, and carrying two men and a
dog, left Liverpool, England, with the
avowed purpose of crossing the Atlantic to
Now York. The bold and hazardous
project was the subject of much amaze-
ment at the time, but since then
the startling events which have been
transpiring on the scene of the event-
ful war in Europe have absorbed the in-
terest of the public to such a degree that the
bold adventurers have been to a great ex-
tent forgotten. Information has been re-
ceived of their whereabouts, however, at
several pointson the voyage, from other
crafts by which they have been seen, and
about five o'clock yesterday afternoon the
tiny craft was signalled approaching our
harbor. At 6 o'clock the collector's tug
started down the harbor and met the ven-
tursome marines at about 8 o'clock, op-
posite the lower light, and towed them in.

The boat which has thus accomplished a
voyage so hazardous and so altogether
novel is named the City of Ragusa, is twen-
ty feet in length over all, six feet beam
and two feet eight inches in depth,
drawing two feet of water; she is yawl
rigged, and spreads seven yards of can-
vass ; is fitted with a two-bladed steam
propeller, worked by hand, and her hullis
of wood, the boardsbeingonly one-half an
inch in thickness. In this miniature ship
are all the arrangements for cooking, etc.,
and the capacity for carrying provisions
and water sufficient for the voyage which
has just been so successfully terminated.
The " crew" consists of two men, John
Charles Berkeley, the commander, and
Nicholas Primoraz. These aro the two

men who, actuated, as the former says, by
a " mere whim," were induced to make
this attempt, which few could regard as
anything but foolhardiness after seeing the
craft in which they launched their destinies
and hung their lives by a mere thread.—
Tho former has followed the sea from bov-
hood, and has passed an eventful life. lie
saved two lives elf the coast of K out on the
11.5th of September, 1054, for which he was
awarded a medal by the British Humane
Society. lie is an Irishman and has a
home -in Dublin. Ills companion is an
Austrian.

On 'Thursday, Jima 'l, these daring spirits
launched their frail hark, and, accompan-
iod only by a (log, left Liverpool. In ten

clays they put into queenstown, where
they were obliged to remain your days in
order to have some caulking done on their
boat, whiell was leaking, and left there On
the 10th, having on board One ton ofballast
and r:00 weight of coals. They took the
northern route, the same as taken by the
Cambria, the prevailing winds being west-

erly, and for the first thirty-live days they
suffered a great deal, being kept wet

through continually. They were compell-
ed to eat their meat raw, which added to
their discomfort, and helped to discourage
them. After being IS days out they lie-
eaTile short of firewood, with no means of
getting a supply. At this time they very
Ittekily picked up a barrel containing
about four gallons of tar, which was a per-
reet godsend, they using, the tar upon the
leeks anti the barrel for fuel. tin the Rh
of July they celebrated "The Ikty of the
Great Republic," drinking the health of
President l 3 rant in some prime Irish Wilk-
key, with which they were till pplied. Uu
the evening of that day there was a heav y

gale, through which, however, they ruffle
safely.
.011 the :Nth of August they lost one Of
their Crew, the (log, who died of scurvy_ .

, . .„

ley hail a great deal of heavy whether,
at the little bark bore herselfnobly, and
he men themselves expressed surprise

that she rode-the heavy gales so staunchly.
She was leaking all the way, and the
pumps, if which they have two, were kept
at work constantly. In the severe gale of
last Saturday they experienced the hardest
time of the voyage, but suffered nodisaster
save the carrying away of the jigger boom.
Ths largest number ofmiles made in one
day was 153, which was made in the first
!tart of the voyage, and thesmallest eleven
miles. The average speed was Milt' knots
an hour. A number of vessels were spoken
on the voyage, among wlhirli were the hark
Radcliffe, on the d t h at June, bound to
Quebec; the ship Maxwell, August. It, and
the homeward-humid strainer Russia, Au-
gust 21. From the first two of these ships
they took in supplies of provisions and
water. Two whales were very neighborly
°tit:ape Clear, coining near enough to be
touched with the Morel, and giving the voy-
agers some alarm least they should upset
their frail ship. (Me of "Mother Carey's

Chickens" attended them front the time
they left Queenstown till they passed
leorge's bank.
The men say that they had the most per-

fect confidence in the success of their enter-
prise, and in the roughest gale could go to
sleep with the greatest composure. unly
the lateness of the season prevents them
from returning home as they came. Their
original intention was to go direct to New
York, but they concluded to put into this
port, and will go from here to the former
place, and will remain this side of the At-
lantic till another summer.

They were towed to Long wharf by the
tug, and there can he seen this SillaiieSt 01
all crafts that ever traversed the broad At-
lantic.

The L.,eof the Great Iron-Clad.
The British turret ship "Captain," which

was reported in our cable despatches, pub-
lished on Saturday, as having foundered at

sea offPinisterre, Spain,carrying down all
on board,some live hundred persons,was the
prido of the. British navy. She was consid-
ered decidedly superior, for war purposes,
to the great ship "Monarch,' which
brought the remains of Mr. Peabody to
this country. One of the London journals
not long ago devoted a column of euthu-
,llitstic laudation to her performances at
sea, in which she Wal said to have gone
through all the evolutions of battle in bad
weather, and was represented as having
used her formidable batteries with great
accuracy', broadside on to a heavy sea, and
been handled all tho while With the ease of
a pilot boat. Indeed, according to that ac-
count, the solution had at last been reached
of a turret ship, invulnerable in defense
and terrible in attack, which should at the
same time be managed almost as readily as- - -

a river steamboat. In:tine, the " Captain
was considered the consu unuution ofnavt
excellence, and now we hear of tier a
having gone down in a gale which a Britisl
Ship in her neighborhood survived. Thi.
is a catastrophe, indeed, notonly to theun
fortunate seamen on board, lint in itsLear
ings upon the reliability of this class o
vessels for naval warfare, the only kind o
warfare upon which England can depent
l'or defense from invasion.

The building of tine" Captain," as well a.
similar great iron-clads, has excited consid
erable controversy in England. Sine was
huge ship of 4,27•2 tons burden, armed will
a battery of six guns-30ti-pounders—v..llnel
had intheir trials penetrated every obstacle
and, in order that the defensive armament
might equal the offensive, the ship was
clad in a mail of 8-inch wrought iron at the
more exposed portions of the hull, and :; to

4 inches at the less exposed points; and
she was moved at great speed by engines
of 900-horse power. The " Captain," it is
asserted, however, weighed some eight or
nine hundred tons more than the engin-
eer's estimate called for, thus making _her
sit two feet deeper than was origi-
nally intended. Among those who
WOW, down in her was her captain,
Cowper Cobs, of the Royal Navy, who was
the chief projector and constructor of the
great iron-clads for the ISritish navy, in re-
gard to which many nautical and smentitic
men were far from sharing his views, trio
confidence in which he has now so fatally
attested. Capt. Coles distinguished him-

in the seas around the Crimea and the Sea
of Azorl. In 1035 he devised a plan for the
construction of shot-proof rafts, and subse-
quently, in the same year, he conceived the
idea of protecting guns by shields,and four
years later, on the suggestion of Sir J.
]Brunel, placed the shield and gun upon a
turn table. This was the origin of the tur-
ret system, made famous in our late war,
now adopted in all the vessels of the British
navy. This improvement gave Capt. Coles
a reputation among all the naval powers of
the world.

Ed=

Napoleon Treated an a neigninw !So,
ereiwn—Yieetlng. of the Empress and
the Prince Imperial.

LoNDoN, Sept. 11.—A report is widely
circulated here that King William has
given orders that Napoleon shall be treated
as the'sovereign of France.

At 9 o'clock Thursday night M. de Les-
seps, WhOWwas not recognized at the time,
walked into the Marino Hotelat Hastings
and inquired for the Prince Imperial. M.
Dupree, the custodian of the Prince, was
summoned. Aftera brief conversation the
gentleman left the house, but soon return-
ed with two ladies dressed as Sisters of
Charity. One of these was the Empress
Eugenie. The Empress felt so strong that
she was suffered to see the Prince without
notice or preparation. Tho scene at the
meeting of themother and child is not de-
scribed, because, as those who witnessed it
say it was indescribable. The next day the
Empress was ill. Dr. Blakiston and a sur-
geon were summoned to attend her. It is
a remarkable coincidence that these medi-
cal gentlemen are the saute who prescribed
for Louis Philippe on his landingat Hast-
ings 22 years ago.

King William wrote to the Queen de-
scribing his emotions on meeting the
French Emperor. lie says : "It was over-
whelming for a moment; I could not con-
trol myself on thus meeting him whom
three years ago I saw at the summit of
grandeur. The Emperor was equally
moved."

Some of the Paris journals having re-
ported that Prince Pierre Bonaparte wept
when ho met the Emperor, floe former
writes a letter to the journals denying the
story, and adding for both his friends and
his enemies that he has " more manly
habits."

Shot and Killed
WINONA, Minn., Sept. 12.—Albert Cully

was shot and killed at Gillmore Valley,
near this city, on Saturday, under the fol-
lowing circumstances: Some eleven years
ago James Hardwick suspected Cully of
undue familiarity with his wife. Both,
however, stoutly denied the charge and the
matter was dropped. On Saturday, how-
ever, Mrs. Hardwick confessed to her
husband that his former suspicions were
correct, and on meeting Cully the same
day he drew a revolver and shot him dead.
He then gave himselfup.

Local intelligence.
Court ofquarter Sessions.

Tuesday Afternaon.—The jury in the
case of Samuel Lynes, et. at, indicted for
obstructing an officer (before reported,)
brought in a verdict of not guilty, prosecu-
tor, Isaac N. Miller, for costs.

A number of surety of peace cases were
heard, arising out of the former complaint,
in which Catherine Lynes was discharged,
with county for costs.

In the other cases the Court dismissed
the complaints and ordered the parties to
pay each the one-half of the costs. I

A verdict of not guilty was taken in the
case of George Noll, indicted for fornication
and bastardy.

An application was made to enter a ver-
dict of not guiltyin the case of Andrew S.
Wingert, indicted for larceny, upon the
stated representation of Mr. lioffmetr, the
prosecutor, that he did not believe that
Wingert had a guilty knowledge, that the
goods found in his possession were stolen.
The matter was continued until this morn-
ing to hear Mr. lioffineier's statement.

Kate Bishell, of Marietta, was indicted
for an assault and battery on Frederick
Maulick. Jury out.

Wednesday Morning.—The jury in the
case of Kate Bishel, indicted for assault
and battery on Frederick Maulick, render-
ed a verdict of not guilty, and directed
Mr. Bishel to pay one fourth and Mr. Mau-
lick three-fourths of the costs.

Patrick Cobv plead guilty to an assault
on Rose Williams, and was sentenced to
pay costs of prosecution.

The case of Andrew S. Wingert, indicted
for the larceny of upholstering goods from
the store of A. K. Hoffineier, was again
called up, and the privilege was granted
the accused of making a statement. He
said that he accompanied Alonzo Anno to
the store of lioffineier, because he thought
the goods they took belonged to him. The
District Attorney being of the opinion that
defendant could not be convicted, asked
that a verdict of not guilty be taken, which
was granted.

The case of K. A. Smith, indicted for. .• - -
perjury, wason trial whenCourt adjourned.

Wednesday Afternoon.—The entire after-
noon session was taken up in hearing ar-
guments of counsel in the case of It. A.
Smith, indicted for perjury.

Thursday Morniny.—Arguments of coun-
sel in the case of R. A. Smith concluded.
The Court charged the jury, and adjourned
until 21 o'clock this afternoon.

Thursday A pernoon.—The jury in the
case of Coin'thvs. Rudolph Smith, indicted
for perjury, before reported, returned a
sealed verdict of not guilty; the defendant
to pay three-fourths of the costs and the
prosecutor one-fourth. As the jury had
not muned the prosecutor, the Common-
wealth's counsel objected to having their
client sentenced. Counsel for defendant
moved to have the jury amend their ver-
dict. Counsel for Corn'th objected as the
jury had been separated. Court directed
the jury to amend and record Com'th's
counsel's objections. Jury amend their
verdict and find Isaac Buck, the prosecu-
tor. The Commonwealth's counsel object
to the latter part of the verdict and take
rule to show cause why it should not be
stricken off. . .

Henry and Julia StuLim, were indicted
for assault and battery on Thomas Price.
The defendants live next door to prosecu-
tor's mother, and blocked up a window that
looked into their lot. Thomas beat down
the barricade, when, it is alleged, defend-
ants made all onslaught on hint through
the window, with a piece or timber and an
axe. This and all the other testimony, ag-
gravating the assault, was denied by the
the defendants, and the neutral power of
thecourt and jury was appealed to as me-
diators—verdict guilt• only as to Henry
Stahm. Sentence, tine of $1 and costs.—
Several of the members of the Price family
arc held in $5OO bail, on a suit of trespass
arising out of the disturbance.

The case of the Com. vs. Mary Ann
Horner, indicted for receiving front George
I goods stolen from the residence of
Prof. Appel, was on trial when court ad-
'ourned.

Friday .Ifurning.--The jury in the case
if Mary Ann Horner, in dicted for reeeiv-
lig stolen goods returned a verdict of not
,uiltv.

George Huber, indicted for the larceny
of a keg of beer, the property of Wtn.
Wacker, entered a plea of guilty and was
sentenced to two months' imprisonment.

John Kerghner, indicted for fornication
and bastardy, way acquitted. County for
costs.

Tho jurors in attendance were die
.harged, and at noon the Court adjourned
mtil to-morrow morning.

FINE FRUIT.—Mr. Edward Ambler, of
Liberty Square, sent us a box of fruit,
which is superior to any wo have seen this
year The box contained two varieties of
peaches and three of grapes. Some of the
peaches wore of great size and wonderful-
ly perfect, beautiful and delicious. The
grapes were also very tine. We doubt
whether either the peaches or the grapes
could be beaten in the county. Any one
who thinks differently can send along the
specimens. Wo will sample them fairly
and report correctly.

SUNDAY SCIIOOI. CELEBRATION.—The
Paradise Union Sunday School—Mr. A.
I'. Meltvaine, Superintendent, and tier-
donyille Union Sunday School—Mr. J.
Smoker, Superintendent—held their cele-
bration on Saturday last in the meadow
grove of Mr. Jacob Eshleman, near Para-
dise. The schools met at their respective
places in the morning, after which they
formed in procession and marched to the
grove. About noon tables were spread and
abundantly filled with substantials, as well
as the lux it ries of the season. The day IVOS
all that could -be desired, and was spent
most happily by all who were present.
After several hours of enjoyment, a short
but appropriate address was made by Mr.
Smoker, followed by the singing of "tiomi
night, good night till Ire meet in the morn-
ing;" after which the exercises of the day
closed, all feeling that the hours spent in
this delightful union had passed with pleas-
ure and profit.

VISITATION.—A delegation numbering
about thirty of the members of Monterey
Lodge, No. 242, 1. 0. of 0. F., of Lancaster
city, made a visit to Strasburg, Lodge on
last Saturday evening. The delegation in-
cluded the Officersand a number of Past
Officers of Monterey, and was received by
a committee of the brothers of Strasburg
in company with representatives front
I'equea, Lancaster, Heber arid Kosciusco
Lodges of this county, and from Harris-.
burg Lodge, Ifarrisburg, Social Friends,
Chester county, and from several others,
the names of whose Lodges we did not as-
certain.

A supper was prepared by the committee
at Skeen's hotel, where all were carefully
provided for. After the supper the visitors
were conducted by the committee to the
Lodge room, where, judgingfrom the time
occupied, they 'oust have Leen deeply in-
terested.

'rho party then proceeded to 13. F. Book's
Ice 'ream Saloon, where they were treated
to fruit and cakes in profusion and ice
cream for all, which latter was unanimous-
ly pronounced the best of the season.

LO I'M F. INSTITUTED.--A new lodge known
as Gap Lodge, No. 2135, Knights of Pythias,
was instituted on Wednesday evening,
September 7th, at the Gap, by D. I). G. C.,
A. S. Villee, assisted by Grand Chancellor
Philip Lowry, jr., 1). D. O. C., C. Fite, of
Chester county; I'. C.'s Dr. Morenzy, Geo.
F. Shultz and 1, Diller Worst, of No. 152;
George H. Ettla, of No. 100; 11. M. Wilson,
of No. 105; Keen of No. 102; Hollis, of
No. 15, and quite a number of representa-
tives from other Lodges. Tho now lodge
starts with every prospect of success, no
less than twenty-one of thebest men of the
neighborhood having been initiated on
the night the lodge was instituted. The
following officers were installed:

V. N. Powers.
\V. ('.—Henry Wise.
W. V. C.-11. R. Shertz.

(L—Lewis 11. Lintle,tamp
It. S.—Joseph Umbie.
F. S.—Levi Wise.
12aM=1=
E1111!1=E11111E!
0. S.—Christian Linville.
The 0 rand Officers and visitors were

must kindly received and lundsoinely en-
tertained by the ineinbers of the new lodge.

Hoer-LA.—By reference to our adver-
tising columns it will be seen that Old Dan
Itieedhe greatest of American Clowns, will
visit this city with his rare Railroad and
Steamboat Circus, on Monday next. We
need not tell anybody to go and see him,
because for the last quarter of a century ho
lies stood in the very front rank of show-
men, and his name alone is sufficient to
guarantee a crowded and delightful assem-
blage, no matter where he may pitch his
tent.

THE STA-rn appears to be the
policy of the State Agricultural Society that
every portion of the State shall have a
chance to show the progress ofa given geo-
graphical district in Agricultural, Horti-
cultural, and Mechanical pursuits, and in
pursuance of this well defined plan the so-
ciety this year has fixed on the thriving
city of Scranton, in Lucerne county, in the
midst of mineral anti agricultural wealth,
as its place of exhibition.

For this purpose a carefullyprepared and
large space of ground has been enclosed,
abundantly supplied with water; easy of
access to any part of the city . of Scranton
and surrounding towns; and upon which
has been erected two halls, carefully pro-
tected from the weather, 250x30 feet each;
one hall 175x45; several spacious tents; 125
horse stables; 150 cattle sheds—an amphi-
theatre with 1,1)00 seats, and every other
arrangement for thecomfort of visitors and
exhibitors in every department usually
represented at such shows. We advise all
—but especially those who have never seen
the operations in a great coal and iron dis-
trict to visit Scranton and the State Fair,
which commences on Tuesday, the27th day
of September, 1670.

INCENDIARY FlRE.—Tuesday last about 9
o'clock a stable belonging to Oscar Hohein,
on the alley running between North Queen
and Prince streets near Frederick street,
was set on fire and entirely destroyed.—
The stable contained at the time a horse,
valued at $125, a carriage worth $l5O, a bug-
gy worth $75, and a quantity of hay, oats,
and straw belonging to Mr. Hohein, and a
market wagon belonging to Mr. Hart; all
of which were consumed. A buggy be-
longing to Mr. Hartz was saved. The only
insurance was $lOO on the stable.

A short time before thefire broke out, a
man was seen to leave the premises and run
away. He was no doubt the incendiary,
and it Is to be hoped ho may be recognized
and arrested. INone of the surrounding
property was injured except a few panels
of fence.
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SERIOUS AFFAIR AT COLUSIBIA.— Two

Negroes Kilted.—A serious affair occurred
at Columbia, on Satmday night. The par-
ticulars, so far as we have been able to gath-
er them, are as follows :

Henry Young, who keeps a beer saloon
on Union street, between Fourth andFifth,
held a lunch during the evening. As Sat-
urday was general pay-day among the
hands of the Rolling Mills and Furnaces,
there was plenty of money, and considera-
ble drinking. The Borough Officers did
their best to preserve order. Nothingmore
than usual under the circumstances had
occurred up to 10:30 o'clock, when Young !
closed the front of his saloon, leaving
open an entrance by an alley adjoin-
ing the house. After the saloon was
closed in front, a negro named George Dun-
more, entered by the rear gate on thealley

to get a drink. Being very disorderly he
was put out of the yard, and the gate in the
fence closed and bolted against him. The
darkey then swore that he would have
whiskey as long as the Germans, about a
dozen of whom were still inside thesaloon,
could get it. He jumped over the fence
into the yard, and was again put out. In
the meantime a number of other negroes
entered the alley. Upon entering a third
time, the door of the saloon was shut and
locked against them. Upon discovering
this, Dunmore seized an empty beer keg
and hurling it against the door with all his
strength, smashed it in. Young,the pro-
prietor, then ran for a pistol, tired twice at
Dunmore through the broken door. Au-
other darkey, named Leonard Merriman,
who got into the yard to persuade
Dunmore to leave the premises, was stand-
ing at the side of the door, when the shots
were fired. One of the balls striking him
below the heart and penetrating the spinal
column. Dunmore died soon after, and
Merriman the next morning between 7 and

o'cloo.k. Merriman bears the character
of a sober man ; Dunmore, the opposite.
As soon as the shooting became known, a

large crowd of negroes who had been hold-
ing a testival in the neighborhood, congre-
gated in front of Young's saloon, which
they bombarded with stones, brickbats,
rte., there being, perhaps, a bushel of such
missiles thrown through the windows of
the house. The disturbance was finally
quelled through theexertions of the con-
stables and citizens, and order restored.

Drs. Craig, Bruner, Lineaweaver and
Righter, hell post mortern examinations,
A jury consisting of Dr..l. Z. Hoffer, T. 11.
Supplee, Isaac Snyder, W. 11. Grier,: M.
M. Strickler and .1. W. Yocum, was sum-
mooed by Deputy Coroner Frailey, and sat
all of Yesterday, hearing testimony. That
given -by the negroes is of a very contra-
dictory character, some of them swearing
positively that there were as many

as six shots tired, of which a butcher
named Sowers tired four. Most of the
darkies swear that Dunmore was shot first,
but Merriman, before ho died, declared
that ho W1.1.4 shot firt while endeavoring to
get Dunmore away; that there were but
two shots fired, both of them by Young.
Ills testimony is corruboi-ated by those in
thesaloon at the Bite, and Young himself
admits that he shot both the men. The
jury adjourned to meet this evening to hear
further evidence and render their verdict.

Dunmore and Merriman both belonged
to the Negro Band of Columbia, and both
eave families.

Young gave himself up awl NV:I9 taken
n charge by Constable who
,rought him to this city and lodged hint
n ail.

n Columbia, and several false alarms of
Ire have since been raised, for the purpose
is is supposed of bringing on another col-
ision between the friends of the respective

'rhe following is the statement made by
Merriman before Samuel Evans, Esq., at

S o'clock on Monday morning, a short time
before his death:

I was born in Cecil county, Md.; ant 24
years of age; heard there was a rumpus at
Young's, and that I ;verge Dunmore was in
it, and went to coax Dunmore away ; found
him in Young's yard, and took bold of
him to get him away; Dunmore threw a
keg against the door; Dunmore was un-
der the influence of liquor: I was perfectly
sober, and went there for the sole purpose
of getting Dunmore away, to prevent a
fuss; a short chunky man shot out of the
window with a pistol, and hit me in the
side; the same man shot George Dunmore
from the door directly afterwards; I
suffered great pain, and could not
tell what was said or done after I was
shot; after Dunmore was shot, a man
beat him over the head with a keg;
there were only three colored men in
the yard; after the party in the house
shot, they told us to go out; soc Loth fell
when soc were shot. This witness was cau-
tioned to tell nothing, but the truth, and
was asked after every statement whether
his statement Was true. Ile died at 5.30 A.
M., Sept. 11, Is7ll.

Attest MIIME/I=EMI
On Tuesday before Judge Long, Henry

Young, charged with killing George Dun-
more and Leonard Merriman had a hearing
on Inn dennts rorpas.

The District Attorney stated that there
were two indictments against Young, the
first charging him with killing George
Dunmore and the second charging him
with killing Leonard Merriman. lle offer-
ed in evidence the anti-rnortem statement
of Leonard Merriman.

The first witness called was Ilea ry Sam-
ple, nnegroj who being sworn, testified
that he went to Young's to get Dunmore,
who was drunk, away. Ile found him ly-
ing in the allot' with his head cut and bleed-
ing. Soon afterwards he got up and said
he seas going to go inn and get another
drink. When inside the alley gate he
heard a pistol tired and Dunmore was shot.
There was a crowd of white men inside the
Inar-room at the time. lie helped to carry
nintnoreacross the street. Saw no his-
urbance before Dunmore was shot. On
•ross-exatuination witness te,titieil that he
vent there alone; that there were more
hen twenty n egrOeS t hero WllOll he ar-

rived; did not see Dunmore throw a beer
keg against the door; did not get upon the
ground until after a large cruwd Of no-
groes were there,

James Taylor, r negro,) sworn—Was at
Young's the night of the disturbance ; went
there with Dunmore and \Vinson ; Dun-
more wanted a drink ; Winson told Young
not to give him any, that he had enough ;
Young told them to go out as it was late
and he wanted to shut up ;just then a party
of Germans ',VOA in, and the front door
was locked; Dunmore went into the alley
to get in the back way; he was struck by
somebody near the gate and fell, and laid
there about two minutes; did not see any-
body strike fin, but saw hint lying there;
negroes are in the habit of visiting Young's
saloon.

Caleb Morris, ;.negro,l sworn. _
first 1 saw of the difficulty was that
Dunmore was at the front door of
Young's saloon asking for drink; Young
would not give him any; he then went
into the alley, got on the fence and jumped
over into the yard; somebody struck hint
and put him out; after Dunmore was hit,
I said they were killing him, and fifteen or
twenty negroes went into the alley ; the
gate was open and they went into the yard ;
a little Dutch fellow fired the first pistol ;

it was not Young; I heard Young tell
Dunmore he would shoot him if be got
upon the fence; when in the yard, the lit-
tle Dutch fellow fired four shots; at the last
shot Dunmore fell.- _

Uriah Holsinger (negro,) sworn.—The
first I seen was four or five colored men
sitting on the cellar door next door to
Young's; Dunmore and some others went
in to get something to drink ; Young
'would not give it to them; Dunmore then
said that if the Germans could get liquor
in that house se could he; [witness then
described his enteringthe alley and climb-
ing the fence, much the same as the other
witnesses,] there were four or live shots
tired ; I saw little Charlie, the butcher,
shoot Merriman from the back window of
Young's bar-room ; when it was reported
that I/immure was shot somebody sent to
the I tall where the colored men had a fes-
tival, and a large number ofthem soon sur-
rounded Young's house.

Levi Sensenig, prison keeper, sworn—
Had a conversation with Young as he
brought lUm from the jail to the Court
House ; he confessed that he had shot the
men to save himself.

M. M. Strickler, sworn—was one of the
Commies jurors; The men were dead.

Witness was asked what was the verdict
of the jury, butwas not allowed to answer.

The Commonwealthhere closed.
Counsel for defense suggested that the

Commonwealth had failed to make out a
case against the accused.

The Court said witnesses for the defense
would be heard.

Mary Deshler, sworn—wasa sister-in-law
of Mr. Young; a lunchhad been given and
she was at his house the night of the homi-
cide assisting in doing the work ; saw two
colored men climb over the fence into the
yard, and go to theback bar-room door and
ask for drink, which was refused them ; a
stone was thrown through the kitchen Win-
dow within three feet of her head ; as she
went up stairs another stone was thrown
through the bar-room door ; when she got
up stairs stones were thrown through the !
windows front Union street; Mr. Young
closed the up-stairs blinds and one stone
broke throughthe blindsand sash ; Young
then went and got his pistol ; witness took
her baby and got over the fence into a
neighbor's yard; she saw nothing of the
shooting, but Young afterwards admitted
that he had shot boils men.

George Geissinger, sworn—Lives next
door to Young's; the alley spoken of being
between their respective houses; hearinga
great noise hegot up and looked out of his
window into the alley; saw a great crowd
there, and heard Young say to them that it
was not him who struck the negro; they
said it was him and threatened tokill him ;

Dunmore jumped the fence from the alley
into the yard, and with an empty beer keg
broke the bar-room door in ; theshots were
soon afterwards fired; could not tell who
fired them ; both shots were fired front the
door; could not see the bar-room window
from where he stood, but could seo the
yard, and distinctly recognized Dunmore;
Young acknowledged to witness that he
laud shot both men.

John Wonder, sworn.—Lives next door
to Young's; heard Young in a persuasive
way toll the nogroes more than n dozen
times to go away. Saw thenegroes picking
up stones from the street and carrying
them into the alley; heard them rattling
against Young's house. All this was before
the shooting. Only heard one shot, there
was so much noise and disturbance.

By agreement of counsel the matter was
left to the Court withoutargument.

The court held the accused in $.5000 bail
on each indictment, to answer the charge
at the November Court. Francis Pfeiffer,
Frederick Young, Marcus Smith, and
Henry Wolf offered and were accepted as
bondsmen.

The District Attorney, Gen. J. W. Fisher
and H. Clay Brubaker appeared for the

Commonwealth,and S. H. Reynolds and
A. J. Kauffman for defendant.

Messrs. Editors: It has been some time
since you heard from this quarter. We
live in a peaceful section of the county ;
scarcely anything exciting transpires
worthy of note or comment.

The farmers are all, with one or two ex-
ceptions, done ploughing, and well it is for
them, as theearth has lately become so ex-
ceedingly dry and hard they would find it
difficult to plough at this time with an or-
dinary team. But we can see the York
countians across the river still ploughing
on the hills of noble old York. How they
manage to break up sod in this drought is
more than I can conceive, "but York is
Democratic to the back bone, you know."
The majority of Drumore farmers have
done seeding. Many planted their faq

grain the latter part of August, which is
unusually early. In former years about
the 15th of September was thetime fur seed-
ing, but as this is the age of progress, and
themightvdollar the all-absorbing the
and one grand pursuit of man, perhaps the
farmer thinks to hasten timeand lucre into
his pocket. However that may be, all is ac-
tivityabout the farm at this season. No
idle "hands have any business in the rural
districts at this time. Thethrifty husband-
man will allow no idler or loiterer about
him. Inall directions can be seen an in-
dustrious community preparing for au-
tumn apace and the not far distant winter
with Old Boreal at its back. Corn is fit to

cutup; some have already commenced.—
In this section there is a bountiful crop,
but I learn it is short some places. Pota-
toes are not nearly so plentiful as was sup-
posed, since they are beginning to be lifted.
Apples are very scarce. In the early part
of the summer there was a good appear-
ance of apples, but they fell off before
ripening; consequently there will be little
cider, and as a sequence the children will
have to go to school the coming winter
without applebutter on their bread.

Dysentery is now raging at a fearful rate
iu the vicinity of Chestnut Level and other
parts of Drumore. it has taken a malig-

nant form ; a numberof children and some
adults have died. Joseph Russell and two

ofhis children died from the disease, and
others of the family are not expected to

live. There are quite a number of cases of
fever and ague.

Grey squirrels are very plenty this year.
There is a law protecting squirrels during
certain months, and as that time has ex-
pired, the sportsman without restraint can
have unlimited pleasure (if it is any) ins.
shooting these little innocent denizens of
the forest. If the law protecting game and
lisle was rigorously enloreed our forests
'would soon be swarming with game and
the streams abound with the finny tribe.—
The crack of the huntsman's guu can he
heard resounding through the forest at all
times during the day. It is said that Henry
Harnish, of Perinea Valley Inn, shot forty-

eight grey squirrels in ono day in the
woods along Fishing Creek, below J. M.
Hess' mill. Wild pigeons aro very
numerous; large flocks can be con-
stantly seen ; the night of these birds
is from east to west. They must cer-
tainly be Democratic pigeons as they make
for old Democratic York county as last as
their wings will carry them. During the
early part of last spring the first and most
fish were caught on the York county shore
of theriver. Some rebel sympathizer or im-
pudent copperhead, had the audacity to say
"that the Fifteenth Amendment had driven
thefish from the sable shores of Lancaster."
Perhaps from the same cause the pigeons
make such a hasty exodus over to the saine
patriotic old county.

The Radical primary election canto and
went, and with it went all to hinders the
hopes and expectations of many Radical
aspirants for office. The Fifteenth Amend-
ment fraud made a new element in the po-
litical franchise of the Radical party, of
which Wickersham, Oatchell and others
availed themselves, but to no other effect
than to belittle them in the estimation of
respectable people. It was thought Wick ey
would beat Dickey at Chestnut Level, but
alas, for human hopes, plans, and expecta-
tions ! The temperance faction worked for
Wickey manfully •, they were bitter in their
denuneiatiou of hickey, because (as it was
supposed, and ,witla some truth) he was in
the whiskey ring. That, with the nigger
vote, which is nosmall item in Drumore,
it was thought would carry the township
for J. P. W. Wickey had a coupleof burly
darkeys perambulating the lower end with
carpet-bags stuffed with pamphlets, and
other documents, to circulate among the
sable brethren in his behalf; butno go.—
Dickey had the inside track with niggers
and all beside. Poor Tommy Clark fell far
behind in the county, and had the Church
and Ministry to back him up. There is
glum a large negro vote on Murphy's loop,
where there is a number of dilapidated ne-
gro shanties, and along Fishing Creek. I
suppose sonic of the aspirants spent a night
or two with their sweet scented brethren in
that region. Ono of the contenders for the
prize has had Rev. Jerry Proctor (colored
of Drumore, screeching around at nightly
nigger meetings until he has becooll)

hoarse. Poor Cock hatchell has again conic
to grief; he says he was cheated out of the
noulination ; there- nosy be some truth in
the assertion. Such a set of villains and. . _

corruptionists, who, have defrauded the
government for the last ten years, Will at
last cheat one another. lie promised the
darkeys that when he went to the Legisla-
ture he would have a law enacted making
it criminal for a trigger wench to marry ir

Democrat. We Democrats would politely
inform Mr. Cock Gatchell that marrying
with niggers is a Radical luxury (a la Mor-
ganl, in which Democrats do not indulge,
:111,1 if Democrats wish to become united
with the feminine genderthey do riot want
theirolfactory organs ( which :are more relin-
ed or more fastidious than Dr. Gatchell'si
disgusted with African perfume. We would
further notify Mr. Gatchell that if a Demo-
crat was to so far outrage society and vio-
late the just laws of God as to marry a
negro—to amalgamate with a race with
God's curse stamped upon it—it would
most certainly ensure his expulsion from
the Democratic party. Of it course would
make an addition to the Black Republican
party. I Dr. your law would be o
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Nhiino Siror.—On Saturday fif ry-
a negro boy about 13 years old, son
of Ephraim Hardman, of Washington
borough, was shot and seriously injured
he a white boy about the same age, a son

Michael Cover of the same neighbor-
hood. 'rho circumstances, so far as we have
learned, show that the boys were together
in the country, young. Cover having a gun
for tile purpose of shooting birds. While
in pursuit of game, ho playfully,as he says,
pointed the gun at the negro, when it acci-
dentally went off, the load taking effect in
young Hardoman's face, destroying the
sight of ono eye and perhaps theother,—a
great muuber of bird shot having entered
his face and throat, which at last accounts
were so much swollen that the exact extent
of his injuries could not bo ascertained.—
Young Cover we are told was not arrested.
When will parents learn the necessity of
keeping lire-arms out of the hands of their
children? Those who permit such young-
sters to handle such deadly weapons, are
themselves to blame for the largo number
of casualities we are called upon to chroni-
cle.

THE TERF.—About one thousand per-
sons assembled on Saturday lust, at Lon-
don (trove, to witness a race between
two celebrated running horses; the dis-
tance being 1700 yards, for a purse of 00
dollars. The one horse is owned by Mr.
Uriab Eckert and is known as the Rebel
Stallion Traveler. Tho other is a sor-
rel horse brought from the West, and
belongs to H. Brisban Skiles, Esq. Af-
ter several attempts the horses got away
keeping nearly lapped about half-way
through when "Traveller" took the lead
and gradually gained to the end, beating
his opponent easily. Ho would have won
by 50 yards, but his rider lost a stirrup,
which battled him considerably.

The betting Was about as 3 to 1 on the
sorrel and a large amount ofmoney changed
hands. The keepers of the sorrel felt cer-
tain of winning, aS the betting showed, and
consequently they were considerably taken
duwn at the result. The crowd finally
persed, 41110 party jubilant with plenty of
,tainps, the other with very wry faces.

NEW CII RCII AT MA ILI ETrA.—The new
Catholic ehurch at Marietta is being pushed
forward with great rapidity. The mason
work has already readied the sedind story,
or main audience chamber, and the walls
are ready for the windows and doors. It
is built in must substantial manner, and
when completed will be one of the linest in
the country-. The Catholics of Marietta are
working in earnest, to have itcompleted at
an early day. Rev. .1. J. Russell, of Co-
lumbia, is superintending its erection.

STABLE ItuaNED.—The stable of MI
Abraham Dummy, in Manheini borougl
together with its content., Was consuinc,
by lire on Tuesday evening.

WHILE Oak Hall Is the LargeAl
if ti, TiiAtneriva it is allllllll, unpretending
alpt eumparat ively inexpensive I:MI:ling: cost-
ing no more than many other houses whose
co,t lv material :mil fancy work are ill the
place of large and etontnotllous saleroom:.

SriCIAL NOTICES
Professors NAN A, DOWN of the American

University, are making wonderful cures of
Y. Cancers, 'rumours and Ulcers by theirnew
= revery. A paiziess treatment, no knife. no

,plaster, no caustic burning. The most remark-
-olable et-Dicta -- this treatment
• I, it separates CA NCEILS. the chemical ;;
• elementofcan

se that they shrivel, dieand disappear andwill
' nut return. All those afflicted can cull the on

profes.sers Buchanan A Down, University; G r address
No. 04 Pine Street, Philadelphia. u g'24

43Deniness, Blindness and Catarrh
seated with theutmost success. by J. Isaacs, AL D
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, this
speciality) in the Medical CollegeofPennsylvania, is
years experience, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No.
803 Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his office. The medical faculty are Invited to accom-
pany their patients, as lie has no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial elm Inserted without pain. No charge
for examination.

march 30. '7o.lyw-13.

WhooptnirCongh be really a terrible
disease, but the PFICENIX PECTORAL will make the
spells ofcoughingmuch easier, and greatly shorten
the duration of the disease.

Lyon's Kathalron made my hair sod, luxuriant and
thick, and Hagan's Magnolia Balm changed that sal-
low complexion Intothe marble beauty younow see.
This Is emphatically the langvageofall who use these
articles. Afine head ofbair and arelined complexion
are the greatest attractions a woman can possess
The Kathalron and Magnolia Balmare Justwhat will
give them to you, and nothingelse will. The Bahia is
thebloom of youth. It makes a lady of thirty appear
but twenty. Both articles are entirely harmless, and
very pleasant. They should be In every lady's pos
session.

Sir Five Minutes for Refreshments."
Everybody who has traveled by railroad has heard

the above announcement,and has probably suffered
from eating too hastily, thereby sowing theseed of
Dyspepsia It Is a comfort to know that thePeruvian
Syrup will cure the worstcases ofDyspepsLa, as thous-
ands are ready to testify.

MARRIAGES
TOWNSX.No—(4REENLEAP.—On the Ist lost, at Pen

oingtonville,Pa., by Rev. W. F. P. Noble. Mr. Isaac
N. Townsend to Riot :Sallie A. Greenleaf, both of
dadshury twp.. this county.

FORTNIEV—K ELM:R.—On Thursday morning, the
iithMd., at the residence of the brute's mother by Lite
Rev. E. Greenwald, D. D., James (i.FortneY.ol-Mount
slope, Lancaster co., to Mary It. Keller, of this city.

I.rwrtt—MEtLES.—On the llth inst., at Greider's
Hotel, by Rev. W. T.Gerhard, Michael G. Reath, of
Penn twp.. to Anna Muria Melley of Warwick twp.

krz—ALVIIOUSE.—On the same day and place,bythe same, Andrew F. Shill. to Fannie Althume,
both of Warwick twp.

- On the sth inst.. at Middletown. Grace Mary.
daughter ofJohn A.and Mary C. Moss, aged years.
3 months and n days.

81-41,0•—t in the tit h Inst., at Christiana, Lancaster
co.. Mr, Christiana Bishop. Inthe and year ofher age.

[ging—On the 9th Inst..in this city, John George,
Inhint SOB Of Lewis and Margaretta Kiehl, aged S
months and In liar,

y. —On the hilt Inst., In this city. Annie, wife of
Henry shay, in thecal yearofher agg

ST E VtiNS.—Ant the lith 1n...1n this city, Mrs. Ann
Stever., in the 39th year ofher age.
1101, 1 Sept. sth,Susan, wife of tiro. Diehl, In
the :WI year ofher age.

II I,IIAN.—A t the residence ofherfather In Mount
Joy It utter a lingering Illness which site bore with
Christianreultmation, Mrs.Xllgalseth , wifeof Mr. B.:
llartrnau, in theTithyear ofher age.

NAHICZTB
PhiladelphiaGrabs Market.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept.l3.—The Flour market
is withoutchange worthy of special note; there
being no demand except from the home con-
sumers who purchase only enough to supply
immediate wants; sales of 54XkuM0 bble includ-
ing Superfine at 51.75.-45.25; Extra.s
lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family
at Si for low grades, up to $13.75 for tine; Yenn'a
to do at $6.75017; Ohio do do $6.37,4g47, and
Fancy itrandli at 57.1150.50, as Inquality.

Rye Flour may bequoted at V3.75(0.
In 11 ,11 Meal nothing dolu.
There is not lunch aetlyrty In the Wheat

market. and prices are rlint do strung.; sales of
2oon ba s Indiana Red at $1.31K41.:42; Indiana
Amber at $1.11;te1.39 and White at $1.45.

Rye may liequoted at aie for Western.
turn k quiet at formerrates: sated of rent,

Yellow nt Arot.acie: Western do nt 924114 e, and
Western nt a0,1,90 for low and high mired.

Oats are nrinly held and the otterings are not
large; !Mi." or 3,001 b. at MCDI,Ig. for white

Weistoro ; bboli:r for prime old, and rlto for

N., furl he.r "Min, were reported In itarleby or
2,1n1t.

In the :Ibsen., of sales we plate No. 1 Quer
rIII) nt $2.- 5i5.,27 per ton.
Whiskey Is dull and weak; we quote West
n iron-houndat 91e and wood do at 90e.

‘tock Marked.
On FlAvia3

Pllll.delphla, Sept.
Penn'.
Reading 48 4-16
Phil'a and Erie. • •

1 s. 9s 1S 1 114 l 0114.
'•..)35-IM2 1127,4113 ,N,;

II INOII
" " 1.545. Nov
" " 1565. J ................... LU-5A1105.,
•11,13(0.41,

0-40, too ,4106
ael

Currency tin 111,0111‘j
timid 113's
Silver
Union Pawllln It. it lot M. Bonds

...... SIO (4520
Central Pacific Ft. It Bonds.._..' frai+oo
Union Planta,. Laand Grant 110nd5......72:3 u 3750

New Yoke, Sept. 13.
bold 113X'
Canton tWI
rurnherland
Western Union'reicgraph 31%
Merchant. Union
Quicksilver

" Preferred
Marty,. 51,.,

Preferred 9?4
Banton W. P
Wells F. Es 11 )3

.A.tnerlcan iO-5
Adams 1.0;
United States 37V
Pat:Lac Mail 41'q
N. Y. Central end liokimlll LW.,
Erie. 1L.?..,
Erie Preferred 47
Hudson 92%
Nal -lent I'f'l3e

" Preferred
Reeding.. '

Millel4an Central Ilt;:i
M lchtgan Southern
Lake Shore 40.,i,,
till polo Central tail.,
Cleveland and Plttsourgit Ittill ,{
Northwestern 82i.,

Preferred eerk,
Rock Inland IEO,
St.. Paul li2l,

" Priqerred Wl.
lit'altrtsit Mi,,s
Fort Wayne Z .::0. and M
C. and A laou 11211Preferred 114,
New Jerser Central 104

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MoNDAT, Sept. 12.

There Was ft good demand to-day for the bet-
ter,,leserittt ions of choice cattle, and prices were
high, hot the supply luting light, transactions
were somewhat restricted, While(,4llllllunWere

ahundant supply, and extremely slow of
sale. We robe cll in the pens of J. J. Martin A.
t'o.,some of the finest Texas cattle eV, offered
for sale in this market.m

They attracted,consid-
erable attention :il brought very full prices.
Thc receipts were large in thmiggregato reach-
ing. fully 3570 head. We,111 ,11.1 , choice at 111,*10e,
fair togood at. 7!..,,5eit?, and eutalnoll at 5.4441,..-4 1
ii gross.

The foll,,Wlng sales Were reported:
Head.
112 Owen Smith,Western, 7W9' e, gross,
30 \V. T,sde, Western, 1.1,4.7c, gross.
40 Dennis Smyth, Western. gross.
75 A. Christy, Western, 7,0,5 ,,e, gross.
GS Jill., Christy, Western,7 1,5985.1 e, gross.
57 1tengler A Mel 'lees°, Western,tilusSu. gross.
75 11. MeFilleti, Western, 141 ,1 ,1a,5 1,1,1, gross.

IMF) Ph. Hathaway, M'estern, 7 ,4,51, ,,•c, gross.
V.l Jetties S. Kirk, Western, 7,oizie, gross.
5u 13.F. MeElllen, Western,71,L9e, gross.
I) James MeFillen, Western, 749,,,c, gross,

1, 1 E. S. MeFillen, Western, 04.,91,e, gross.
215 Ullman s Bachman, Western, 7,ii410c,

gross.
50 J. J. Uartin Co., Western,ll,49c, gross.
145 Mooney.4 Miller, Western, 704,1/lie, gross.
1117 Thmn,s Mooney Brother, estern, tl 4

sl,le, goo..
110 11. filpte, gross.
lit J, Chain, Western, ,14Se, gross.
155 J. sti 1., Fratik, Western, 6;,..4.04.i, gross,

PP GUS, Sdhonherg, Western, 61,6;45e, gross,
59 Hopeit Co., Western, ti ,'ol'.i•c, gross.

2 H.4Frank, Western, 6%4Siir, gross,
Its B. Baldwin, Chester county, t11,!.4 ,4!,c,V!,r055.
"7 J. Clemson, Western, 0 15r,47c, gross.
40 A. Kimble, Chester county, 7 1.,syei4.ic, gross,

Horn, Virginia,51,54Uize, gross.
John MeArdle, Western,tiuolic, gross.

175 IL S. Stay lies, Western, ti,g,oc, gross.
6, 1 1L k 1., Chandler, Western, rs9Sl,i'e, gross.
01 11. Chain, Jr., Western, 5N,,0N,%
7S Blum Co., Western, 510,75;e, gross.
32 S.Blumenthal, Western, 54,1,i 1c, grass.
51 S. Frank, Western, 7,5,,5e, gross.
4,, sob Levi, Western,7ta7k.e. gross.
Pe darn., Western,51/;Se, gross.
41 L. Welker, Western, 514,7e, gross.
Cows and calves were In good request, but at

lower flumes, Sales of 150 head at 51350575.
Forslus•i , there slats again 0 lively demand

and prices advanced. sales of 15,91/U Maul at 5

Hogs wore much WarltOd and holders suc-
ceed's! la realizingan ad Valle, Sales of 1.M95
heed at 1135011.75, the latter for corn fed.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, :MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 12, 1870.—The Flourand Grain
market dull :

Family Flour tie, 73
Extra " 5 75
Superfine •" " 4 50
Whim Wheat -.0 bus 1 45
Red 1 3.5
Rye 70 bus 90
Corn " 05
Oats " 45
Whiskey -r) gal 95
Cloverseed 13 bus

NEIV AD VER TISEMENTS

....19airtre
4:-, -,---.4,- -. •,,,,,Cl‘. - N .-y,

12-- 'I¢4- 4‘t9 5.A' '•l'
la., 1840 •18 70 c••\,
„,)t —•—

!:.,,,, ——.
__ );1,

THE "PAIN KILLER,"
After thirty years trial, Is still receiving the

roost unqualified testimonials to Its virtues,
from persons of the highest eharaeter and re-
sponsibility. Physicians of the first responsi-
bility, recommend it as a most effectual prep-
aration for the extinction of pale. it Is not
only the best remedy ev e r known for Bruises,
Cuts, Burns, &e., butfor Iwsen tery or Cholera,
or any sort of bowel r ,mplaint, it is n remedy
tinropassed for eflicieney and rapiditv ofae-
tion. In the great cities of • India, and other
hot climates, It has become the Standard Nledl-
eine for all such complainta,. wellas for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, and other kindred
disorders. For Coughs and Colds, Canker,
Asthma, and Rheumatic difficulties, it has
been proved by the most idatndant and con-
vincing IeSTAIIIMIV, to be an Invaluable medi-
cine. Directions acrompany each bottle.

sold by all Druggists.
Price et..., eta., aria SI per bottle.

UNIONVII.LE INSTITITE . A MATIIE
idnatical,:oonntercial and rlussirnl Seim°

for young Ladies and .Ni•ot.
eoritiLene., Iletolicr 10111, 1070. Aviiiimino•

dation. for seventy pnpu.. Five Tote her.
Three Lecturer,. y premium,: awarded
Studentsconveyed to and from \Vllinitigton
and Reading railroad fro• of charge.

'l'l-Aiwa—Limn,SI; i lentleinen St :ill a week
Sat ion guaranteed to all good students

For Catalogue
Aroli W. I I AIitVEY, Prin.

iiiept 11-51,0-77 J Unionville, Chester rn. , ['a

ITILUABLE PEQUEA FARM AT PI'R-
% iii THFRSDAY, UCTOBEIt.

13th, 1570, will he sold at public sale, at the
White Horse Hotel, a Farm containing

Eiuirry ACRES,
more or loss, situated in Salisbury township,
Lancaster county,one•fourth mile east of the
White ow the out Lancaster road, ad-
joining lands of A.S. Henderson, I larvey Stoi-
wart and others. The Improvements on this
property consist of a large sToNE HI/USE,
Stone Barn, anti all necessary out-buildings.
Running Under at the House and Barn ; also,
roes good Wells and Cisterns. This land Is
well fenced and in a high staleof cultivation.

Also, at the some time and place, will be
sold, a Sprout Ind containing

FIVE ACRES,
situated near the hotel-boardsan the Mead.
llen,eroad.

Kale to take place at 2 o'clock, P. M., whe
conditions will be made know by

0, J. HF:NDERSON,
IV. C. HENDEILSON,

Adtninl,tr's of Thos. 0. Hendorson, dee'd,
sop I i tsw 37

DERLIC SALE. .... ON FRIDAY, SEP-
.I TEMPER 30th, 1570, will be sold on the
premises near the Village of 'Petersburg, East
Itemptiel township, Lancaster county, on the
corner of the public road leading from Peters-
burg to Litlz and the public road leading from
New Holland to Marietta, thefollowing valu-
able real estate, to wit:

A Tract of good Limestone Land containing
SIX ACRES,

more or less, innhigh state of cultivation, un-
der good fences, adjoining lands of Tobias S.
Miller, Frederick Sehoetz, Christian Rothand
others. The Improvements thereon area one
and a half-story Log and Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Carpenter and Cabinet Maker
Slims, Carriage House and all other necessary
out buildings •, a Well of never -fulling water
with Pump therein near the kitchen door;
large Cistern, a young Orchardof choice Fruit
Trees In good bearing condition. The Carpen-
ter and Cabinetmaking business carried on
hero for 4U years and is one of the beat places
In the county for such a mechanic.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day, when terms will be made known by

sepl4-3tw037 PHILIPBREHM, BR.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ANTE ENERGETIC
MEN, m agents for theAMICABLE MU-

TUAL LIFEINSURANCE CONIPANYof New
York; a liberal arrangement will be made
with theright parties.

Address orapply to J, H. ADAMS.4dS Walnut
Street, Philadelphia. sep 14-37-3tw.

ASSIGINEEW SALE.—TITEBE WILL BE
sold by theundersigned, at the residence

of B. L. Ryder, In Peters township, Franklin
county, Pa., on the 6th ofOCTOBER, 1670, at I
o'clock In the afternoon, the billowing riot
estate: A tract of land

CONTAISINf7 220 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of John rook,
Dr. T. Creigh, F. Smith and others, whereon
are erected two large Stone ItWELLINt
HOUSES, Bank Barn, Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, and all other necetoody outbuildings.
There Ls a never-falling spring of soft water
running through the farm. About Acres
err cleared, in (-flee, and under cultivation,
There are large Orchards of Fruit growing on
the premises. This property is known through-
out the county Its t ile 'nyder Nursery Forte. g
The land is part Limestone and part Freestone
and is located in a most desirable neigh-

h.hi—within 1 nnlont"l.o.lnn, 1' miles ,tf
he Cove Gap and 4 of .Nlercersburg and is lin-
nediately on the lineal therailroad nosy bulki-
ng front the Franklin road to Ludon.
Also, a piece of unimproved laind;adjobling
!Jove. used as timber land containing about

MteM:IM
For further Informatioil address eitherof thr
n.lerslgned at Nleree,harg,I.
Terms o utdo known on clay of ,ale

JACOB FRICI:,
A. J. UNGER.

Assignees of B. I. Ryder.

t Tt)WNS 1 r
AT PRIVATESALE,

The undersignea c,trery Lis viii v ii it Farm,
Hunted In the towushli aforesaid /it private

121=331/111323
more or less,adjoining landsofNathan
David Christy, John (Anson sod others. upon
which Is erected in two-story Dwelling House,
a line Bank Barn, tidichid foot, Mot recently
erected roofed with slate, with Uraneries lilt
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple tirchmils
and other fruit no the premises, and all the
necessary out-build logs. Two sprlims of
water, from which every Milo Alit he Walt•risl.
d 4 acres of the above tract Is arable, 1111. i the
balance Is covered with hen, umber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is in a blob state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, A:c. It is Un-
surpassed for `roductlernes.., beino as cued
quality of land as the ahove township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
tiny person wishing to invest In real estate, a
chance Is here presented rarely to Is• nlet with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon liarId Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the sante will ne slam n or
upon the snbserlher at )lechon trove,

sepkttfw:t7 OAVIDEVANS.

k PISIGNEE'M MALE OF A VALUABLE
-A I,ANC.t STER corsTy N'.‘l:Nl,--4ltt the
MI day, FILIDAY, Ilthof 111..1.11i N11,,1111.
.ill toe 5,,111 at sal.% ion the

I /rumor.. te,,,,11111, n val.thlo 1111.111.

imestmitsoplaztEsin=l
property Is In 0 1001 slateof cull'', /01011. 1111(1

ls sltualcd, 101 the ptildie road g' loadin!boll
1a0.04 tho l'tovorn 'l.ll‘t•ro,,aliolos

lands of James unit 1111,01 St•ir, of
Julio Nit•Pherson, due'd, 1.111 0111,, Unit in a
good 10•Ig1tborhood. noprooloctits Itro it
good I'ILAME wit lc 0
slate roof, Fran., Klichra alt0,10,1: good
FRAME 1.1A1.C.N. 1 )ouble-Dis•kor ; \l'ol.odl
House and Cora Cribs, Carriage lionise, .tti.
Also. a FRAME TENANT 11:: USE atel
suitatile ter a Crupper; and an exrellent tr-
chard of choice Fruit Apples. Pours. l'herrivii,
&v., none in full licarinq ...unlit ion. A NlCealn
41f Water pasiais through the lame. alba-ding a
sufficient power for n SawMill, a hiclt t t•titl
fur many year,. Tie, net .•taplated railroad
(nun t.t.xforti to Peatiltlea nun Ohm
two miles .if 11. Aittnrellier. It i•very tieNira-
ble tarui, and Niel! ni.tritity tie. intent,. of
ca titans',
ME=

ous to the day uf sale, will van
NVooti, re,id Ing Ilicroom, "II t •

GIeaten. 'rerms ey.
Hnlr to begin at 1 , clock, p. m.

LEVI K. Itltt,\VN,
Assignerof Ilr. (.. E. 1,1, 111,g, and \VI!,

?ATI . 11 1.37

DES IRABLE HOTEL 'PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE

ON MONDAY, ormisbit. 17, 1170,
The unilerslgneil will sell at public V1•111(1),.

011 1he premises, the -k imam hotel prep,-
ty, on the north stile of West K lug street, east
from Princestreet, ln the City tir Lancaster,
signof the

MEMEDIZMI
ntely kept by Mr. Christian Shenk, now de-
•cased, now by John Brenner. The tot eon-
:due In front On West king street ahout
net, and extends In depth of that wltith attout
100 feet, then widens on the east to the width
)174 feet., of whiell Willis It extends farther
dorthward about 14(1 feet, to IL I I Lrl iel4k, ally y.
rite buildings consist La IL Cl/1111110in°. it
tory

On the front, with very extensive Brick Bari-
Building, n large Ilriek Stable and large ltriel-
Shed on rear di the lot, and the targeNt tll/1.1
yard of any hotel In the city, witha wide (Inv
mg alley from thefront. The hotel Is provided
with all the latest arrangium•nts water, gas
Sie., and In. its fullshare of the best patronage.,

This property Is well worth the nttention of
persons desiring to go tutu the hotel business,
it now being In first-rate standing as hotel
with the hest kind of eustoin and needs only to
be so continued to Insure .success.
===

e Istclay of April, 1.071.
triots.—Two-thlrrls of the porrlooro money
any leSSer amount, rimy rrsortin 'recur,' or

the premises for 1, 2 or 3 years, On Bond or
mortgage, on the premises with 'lnterest from
time ofpossession, to be paid semi-annually.
Balance on first day of A prll nest.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock P. M., whenattend-
ance will he given and terms made known by

sll-tsw37 u. J. DICKEY.

PUBLIC MALE OF A VALUABLE:FARM,
FISHERY AND WATER POWERii,s—UN

FRI DAY, DUMBER 7T 11, IS7O, will he sold at
public vendue, on the premises, the following
described valuable property idluatisl in 'im-
mure twp.,Lance:titer comity. on the rowel lad-
ing from Chestnut Level to Mel !ell's Ferry,
about 4 tulles Rom the former and :; miles
from the latter pine[. About 300 mere, of 'trot
quality laud. 190 acres 1/1 this farm Is under
excellent fence and In a very high slide of
cultivation, being one of the county, about lint
acres In good Timber and thrl vine;sprouts. ad-
joinsthe Susquehrnita river for a 11(11111
tileshore alrordlnggood MlO COUVell1,•111 land-
ing the wholedistance. Shad FISHERS'
is the best ow tills part of the river, (has hie
been known for years as '• Neel's FISHEltl',",
andcatching timre shad than any other In thl.
region, every spring. The buildings area large
double 2-story Stone Dwelling., Slated 11.111

perfectly finished In every parilcolar ; 4 con
lortable and commodious TENANT HI 1:51:5i
2 large STONE BARNS, larg,, new !log house
Wagon House, Grant House, Carriagn Hulse
Ice house, Wash llouso, Wood Ilan-se, :null!
Shop, and Smoke Huuae; alho, a ory superlo
31111: Vault.

There Is water running at the dwelling, tell,
barns, hog house and wash house; also, a
stream ofwater running on eOOll of the north
and south side of the farm, affording the best
opportunity to water stock 00 every part o
the farm. Also, it choice variety of fruit of all
kinds. Altogether it is one of 1110 most desir-
able properties note offered for sale In thls
county. There arc two very fine WATER
POWERS on the premises, 1)110 1)11 the line of
the Columbiaand l'ort Deposit, Mil., Line R.
R., and one within t; ofa mile.

Persons desiring to view the premises before
the day of .10, will plemio call on the owner,
residing thereon. The sale will be positive, as
he has made arrangemen:s to mute West. A
good title and possession given April 1, Is7l.
,Me-half the purchase money may stand on
the r report).

Sale to commence at 2 o'elock, p. nt. , Or sal
day, when the terms 11.11,1 O,IIEIIIIOIIS WM
111(1110 kIIOWII.
For further particulars apply to the mem.

THOMAS R. s EEL, Liberty Square P. 0., Lai
canter county Pa., or to

Ell EU, W. HEER, Real Estate
and Collection Agent, Lanensier City, Pa.

Benj. F. Rowe, abet. heptl-1-3tw :

ATAIXABLE JEFFERSON FARR FOR
V SALE.—The subscriber having changed

his business, will offer at Public Sole to the
illhest bidder, on THUR.SDA V, THE =l/ OFsm,TEm4R, pm), 11111 Valuable Farm.

This Inns it situated in Jefferson count v, W.
Va., on the Herryelll a n d Surninit Point full-
pike, Ijutlies irom Summit Point, one of the
most flourishing Depotson the Winchester and
Potomac Railroad, and contains

THREE If UNDRED ACRES
f Pure Limestone Land, Is convenient t

Churches, Schools, Mills, stores, tte., anti hr
had put on It within the last yearor Iwo, Jim
notuana bushels of Lime. There Is nOW ate.
eighty acres of Corn on the hurl, which-¢r
prat:for its quality.
The' ract can be easily divided Into two we
rranged FarlllS, arid will be offered asa who
trIn'1 WO Traots—onun of 182Acres, and theotlh
118 Acres. The Improvements are ample, an
Ingood order. They scouoit of

TWO GOOD DWELLIND HOUSES,

Meat-House, lee•House, Cave, 'tarn, Corn-
Cribs, and in fact all necessary
There are alsoon the premises, Two Good Cis-
terns, a Never Falling Well, Cattle Ponds, sr.
Within the last three years there has been
erected on this farm VI, Hundred Panels of
Locust Post and Chestnut Rain FENCE, and
about Six Ruudled Panels of Plank Fence. A
choice varietyof Fruit in abundance,

THIS VALUABLE PROPERTY.
will be sold to the highest bidder, without rr
serre, and It will be well worthy of the al ten
[lon of those wishing to purchase. Located It
the richest portion f the Valley of Virgltil
amid a genial and Intelligent society, am
easily acces.sibl• to ralirmufs and turnpike.,
this properly offers superior Inducements t
strangers.

POSISUNSiOn of the House will la. given atone
and of tht• Furoron tire first day of April Ilex
Any one wishing ;to view this properly wl
call on Mr. McCany ikliving on the re e lse
who will girt• all necessary Information.
Terms untie known on day of .uir.
Sale to collllllVueeat 2 o'clock, P. M.

r 1 ltAltl.l•i GOLDSltidttliii
',Sept. I 4-tswirr.

VALI'ARI.E FARM AT Pl'lll.l/' NA I.E
S

tilt. urtilersigniiii wilt still itt t.al, hi
Farm in Fulton Itiwnsitti,
Pennitt, Ittitaicti within vight 1111ii, r.l 1. 1111
Ildeirilia and Bid 11 111fIrt• I '4.ntntl ;on
within nor Mile, 11l nil' 1 '111I11111)1,1 .11,1 litir
Dipostt Itallroati, which it. 1141,' 11,1,1'011
tract 1111 i railing litigtin • alt., within .111

liofll I;,r,:l'tr „

LIIIIOILSter rtell via Ntiw i
11111' 111110 and IL hail eiti“ Iron. Pcit

kiln, the follioving Nil,: it tract
CoSTAININ,I Poo AraEs,

of highly Unproved land. The improvements
are a two-story Bitli •K DWELLINO it'sE.
50 by Si hs•t, (with Basement under silt the
building,) lately refitted In the hest 111.11111,,
and rooted with slate, an excellent Spring of
water Jifty feet from the door, With a Imo,.
over the same; also, a Well of good water with
pump therein antler the r the kitchen;
a largeFrame Bank Barn, 75 by 57 feet, with
sufficient stabling for 50 hemd of stock, Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, with Corncribsattached
covered with slate; the barn Is roofed with
pine shingles. There is a Well of Water With
IIpump In the barn yard, a Hog House, smoke
House, and unnecessaryuutbulldings. lu good
repair. There Is also a one and a half story
Brick TENANT HOUSE, Frame Stable, Ten

Clres of this tract are covered with thriving
Chestnut Timber, the balance Is farm land, di-
vided Into convenient fields, nearly all fenced
with postand rail fence, and running water
Ineach ileld so arranged that stunk have free

access thereto, Also an Inellarilof tech select-
ed Fruit Trees,

This Is considered one of the best producing
Farms in the lower end of the county, having
been well limed and heavily Immured for a
number of yearn, all the corn raised on the
property having been fed to the stock. Thin
property would divide in two tracts, the part
with the Improvements contains about H
ACRES; the part with the Tenant House and
Stable, 100 ACRES, and will be offered in two
tracts, on day of sale, to suit purchasers.

When the Oxford and Hanover Railroad is
finished, this property will ho located very
conveniently for any person desiring to ent-
bark In the Dairy Business, for which this
farm Is so eminently adapted, It Is situated
In a geed neighborhood, convenient tochurch-
en, schools, stores, mills, shops, ttc., and one of
themost desirable properties offered for sale
in the county.

Persons wishing to view the property before
the day of sale will cull on the subscriber re-
siding thereon.

Possession and an Indisputable title given
on the Ist day of April, 1871.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JACOB KREIDER,
:septl4-2tw37B. F. ROWE, Auct

tjTrOWtatC=tipir'7lo-iirilsoAc; oc.
t TOPER UTII, 1870 , In pursuance of an order
of the OrphansCourt of Lancaster counts., t t•

undersigned Administrator of John Mei.lally.
deed., will sell at Public Side', on the 2rentkax
situated in Paradise township, 011 the rout
leading from the Strasburg road to who I Is
known as the Coal Hill road, ahont pS miles
south of the villageof Williamstown, the bil-
lowing real estate, late of said deceased, viz

tract of Mail adjoining lands ef Henry
usser, Richard Stewart, Dr. Steele and °therm,

fl-ontitinlng
ONE HENDREDANT' FIFTYPERCHES,

more or less, on which Is erected a good, sub-
stantial LOG HOUSE, Stable and other neel'
nary out-buildings.

There Is on this property an eic,lientPEACH
ORCHARD and a variety of other Fruit Trees.
The whole is under total fences and is eonven-
lent toStores, M ills, Schools, the.

Persons wishing to view the property before
the day of sale, will please call upon Margaret
MeCally, widow of said deed., residing thereon.

Sale to COIIIIIII,ICOat 2 o'clock on said 11111%
when attendance will liegiven and terms tootle
known by RouERT P.

sep 11-37-wts.

A SSIGNEF—S. SALE OF VAI.I'ABLEA Heal Estate.—On SATl'ltliAl',
IS7O, the tintlersignist Assignees of EIINVIII

tit Ilbt. and Mary, Itls wife, t,lllsell I, piddle
venilue on the preniii.e, the following tiNsign-

I rent estate, viz:
All that certain Plantation and tract of land
tuated lu Fulton townahlii,Lainiaidereounty,

on the road leading front Lancitster to Port.
Deposit, shout 0111. 111 i it• south of Penn Hill.
unilationt flee tulles north of the Conon-Ingo
[triage, of TioonaA P. [Chic,
Lannon Black William loot It,
elielltateliell,

l't

Dwelling!louse, large Batik Barn, Ilno Wagon
Shed, Porn Cell), Carriage llonse, Spring 1 boo,
and other necessary out -buildings Iliercon.
The Water of the Spring Is ibreed, liy Divans of
it Runt, In 1110 lion, anti Barn, so as to 1111%,
running water at both places. 'l'lwre Isa large
Orchard of c•hulee Frnit l'rets'; lit prin., bear-
lugorder; also, penell, cherry and pont Imes
till graie eines, and ataatt Aeres 01 11110
W1,041011 1.110

This proiwrly Is divided Into 01111, 111(011
fields. under good fenve, well wat4,4l, Ihero
being rnuning water In every field.) and lit a
high state of 'altdrat ton, and being In a plena-
ant, healthy neighborhood. convenient to
chttrelleo,sellouts, stores, stills, A44 1111,1%Vi111111
three miles of the Columbiaand Purl Deposit
liallroad, now in proees44 of en eel lon, offers
great indueements 1,, and 0110 Wl,lllll, 11, law
a firstwlass farts.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to Ilia sale, will please call 011 SlOllllOl Brogan,
noddingthereon, Sr on Edwin Stubbs or on
the undersigned.

Salo (o heats at I o'eloelt. P. M., when at-
tendant, will he 141,31 and terms of .1111 iniolo
14.nuun CO4/1'14.11t STI' 11115,

S. \V. I', 11111. 1/,
sepTI.D 37 A1,11.1110,..

1)11'111.11' SALE 01' A VALl' A 111.1: 011.1.
liroperty.-4MI 'l'll Y, the Intl/ .1/1%.

of 1570, will he ,01.1 11i Plllllll .
on the prellitSl,, all that Milt Properly and
traotof lluul. and I he appitrfenanoo,I herennto
belonging,living and .110 led In tho townshlti
of Ephrata, I.lition,ter county, Pa. l'ho. hu-
prucrm,•nt. emiskt of Farina
ion! Merchant Mlll 51111 2 palr liars. I pair
Sancl,totie wad 2 Farlim Stones, uml all the
tiveetisary by the water,

of tho Cooalloo ervelt, a v./to:bolt niler•
falling NIroam, M., feet, head. The opportunity
for obtaininggrain at all Onto. 11l large gnat,
It len at lair tintri,..t rate, ha. no sup,rl,.r, It
any equal, lull roan Fetal; near the 11/...1.
lug 110,1 Itallroml, about 1111c-1105111
of it mile from Mlllway Station and one itillo
front Now It/TIM:it:01011.4111 satil railroad, tool
has Mg a/haulage for obtaining grata front
l'llleago lit all times If watitoil. it Mks 1111 W /I
largo en,lont, haying been iirlYett on eont It/Il-
i/m.ly for a tomilior me amt a half
story 111- Icl., ItWELLINII 111a'SE, a Farina
llomoi, at Frame Ilarn, flog Stahlo al her

wn•Il tit mo entfulflng s% //tor
with pomp noon the liott, e door until tL Miring
ofmulling water at the mill, nod a large varie-
ty lit J'rtal Triii.s. The tract contains

'MEIN ACRES
of laml, Is well fenerit .11111 In a high stab. .1
CUM Vai 1011,11.111,111 S 1111.11111tiNgli IlanI,ton Kol-
ler, itenhen Whlder and others.

Any person wlshlng to view 11,
fore the day of solo will plow, call on Samuel
Young, resliling thervoll.

Posse ssion aml a good Mlle %%111 he gis en till
the Mist day of April next, P471,

10,1010 cl~.h on the first clay of A prll mint, amt
Iho halal., of the pareli,so money In ,lottl.
ritual yoarl%. payments ‘vlllaitit Interest.

Sale toe,llllllellee at I:Wel/mit I'. M. of iml.l
/lay, when duo atteinlaneo will be gl% ell Illltt
eotolltloneof sale made nown by

PETER FA tir ,:rls•rt
A.ll.KILLIAN,

A t tora..), lu fact of John Falinestoek.

TALITABLE TARN' AT Pl'lll.lll' MALE..

V —ON SATI'ItItAI*, the Atli day of ODTth
ItElt, 15711, the undersigned Assignees of John
Seller tvill sell by jalidie Vl'llllllo. at
tilepultlle house of Ainos Groff, In the vlllitty
of Willow Street, all that Plantation or Tract
of valuable limestone land, situate oti the 10est
skit, of Whims.. Street, Its 1 ., 1111., totynnittp,
Lancaster county, adjoining hinds of Andrew
ltlehalfey, Esq., liclutel Iturnlsh latt• John
Landis, der'd., and others,containing

114 Al'ltEst AND 7 l'Elt(111.1•4
of land, strict measure, by a r. ,1•111. survev.
111111 a .spot T‘vo-Story !MICK It
LING IlltUSE, and outbuildings,all In lir.t
class condition, n very large Swiss, Barn, 112
feet long, Tenant House and other inipt, e-
ients thereon.

The premises will be sold In the whole or In
parts to silt purchasers, as follows:

No. I. The ManSi.,ll )louse, Barn, etc.., Ten-
ant House, and Ititi Cit.F.S and 119 DEIIIIIEO
of land.•

No. '2. 43 ArItES AND 120 PE141 .111444, adjoin-
log the road from Lancaster In Mart le Forge.

No. 9.= A1'1(1.:44 A NI) 1).1/ 1.1.:11.1.11F,S, on tho
south slily of the road tram Strahharg to 1 lon-
estogo.Centre.
Dr, If desired by purcha,r,theillykloil nlll

Ile made Its tollows:
N., 4. The Nlanslon Barn, ote., nod

119 ACRES NI/ S 9 !TAD •II
N''. 5. The Tonant Ilmes• lint! 11l .0(. 11E4

.kNinl, PERCHES. !icing all the land south ot
No. 4.

Plots of Dm ahoy.) tllvo.loll can Is seen at
any limo hem, the solo 011 the premises, and
at tho canoe of Won Carpenter ,n ,011, N'. 12,
North Duke street, Lancaster.

ThIN 111.1.1 Is ofexcellent quaIlty and under a
high state of cadtls has la•ell Wi'it
!armed (or many years, and Is 11l the hest pos-
hiluit• 1,041111111 v ~•11.1111.1, Well supplied with
pump, aml running abater, and all the cone.,
andother Improvements on Itio plaeo 111 ex-
cellent condltlon.

l'orsons desiring to vimw the premises before
the silk Will plell,ll. rail 011 Mr-101111 ticuer, ro-
-2idilll4 thereon.

Possesslon and an Indlsiattalde 11110 will 1e
given for the 11r.t day of .% prll noxl, upon 1)304
tnextt of the %idiot,. of 11.. pitrelmse money.

Also, nt Iill,lllll !̀Havand place, will Ile
Lot of land licliaarlia; to Mali 11/.1,01-

I,tilte, Mll tllllll.ll In Provident.° township,
tilitilnitat landsof >I art In 11101er, John Cobh,
mai others, containing

3 At 'ltl.;sl AND la ES.
Salt. to cithintetwoat 2 o'cittek P. M. of ,11.1

lay. lir:N.l AM IN (J. (IETZ,
WM. .Nti•M I'I.LEN,

Assivaces of John Seiler and Wife.
It. F. ltoW Al.k .t. sePlll,l, :17
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DAN RICE
VITII HIS OWN TRIPARTITE RAIL-

ROAD AND STEAMBOAT

C I C U S!
TRICK HORSE AM NAAnos,

\SIATIC ANIMAL SPECTACLE!
Ite,,rganlzed and maan iflr.,n Hy equipped for
Ile—dimmer odd paign of 1I:711.

perfect lon of Ills (Amin! and Original
System of Plirill:111 E, 111,.0011 allii Animal
Training, and oditalning th. greatest number
of Perlorining, Trick and School Ilona,. ever
lief•II under Tent; tho
and a Troulle of the lineat arliath In till, world
—Every one a Star.

LANCASTER, PA.,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER P,toi, 1870

" OLD" DAN RICE
BEIZTEM

N I I IM OLD TIME CHARACTER OF CLOWN

Attended hy n Bevy of Belles and the Mon
necks of Mune',

DAN JOCKS AKlutlr Ailluml
Ilk ()WN OREA'r RCVS, isnlbrae.,

the following Hlll,, Cully and Instr.:LlN,
Foulu rob:

TIMOrR, THE ROYAL YAK OI•' TIIIIIET

,IlOs G ItUNN I ENS
=EI

To the ,have Dlthine Exldhltion will heralded
the Interest ofa Concise and ()middy Lecture

lIIMr. Mee, upon the Distinctive Traits and
ahlts of theseveral Animals.
IFir Remember the days and dates, and don't,

fall to see 01.1) DAN, and Ids progressive and
faultless show, and ail., all, beware of false
reports or his non-appearance or death, for the
arrest and rennetlon of the utierers of which
a reward of ssoa) will he paid.
ADMISSION_
CHILDREN under 10 yeru,

Doors open nt 2 anti 7 o'clock. xl2-4teodeltw

AN IRON TONIC!

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, HUMORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER

CAUTION.—AII genuinehas thename "Pe
rovlan Syrup," (Nor "Peruvian Bark,"
blown in the glass. A 82-page pamphlet Len

free. J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
98 Dey St., New York.

Sold byall Druggists. f23-Iydeodaw


